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ABSTRACT: 
Small Scale Industr~es (SSI) occupy a place of strateg~c unportance m Indian economy 
owng to therr slgnlficant contnbutron to the Gross Domestic Product (GDP), 
employment, manufacturing value added and exports In the post-llberalizatlon era t h ~ s  
sector has been subject to intense and unprecedented global as well as local competlt~on 
Ths 1s on account of  the hberal~zatmn of investment regime leading to the mcrease m 
Foreign Direct Investment(FD1) mflow, the formatxm of the World Trade 
Organizat~on(WTO) forcing its member countries to scale down quaniltatrve and non- 
quantitat~ve restnctlons on imports, and domest~c economic reforms It is imperative, 
therefore, that appropriate strategies are adopted to enhance their compebt~ve strength 
and economic performance Technolog~cal mnovatmn is cons~dered to be an important 
strategy to enhance econommc performance 1n small-scale industries It is w~th this 
backdrop that the present study probes the nature, sources and d~mensions of 
technological inovatmns and its relabonshp with economc performance of small 
enterpllses m the preclsmn engmeermg industry o f  Peenya Industrral Estate, Bangalore 
The review of literature showed that small enterprises are more conduc~ve to mnovation 
on account of spenfic advantages such as flexlb~lity, concentration, Internal 
communicatmn and the ability to enter ruche areas Techplog~cal mnovations are caused 
by both external and mternal factors The external factors mclude customer needs. 
changes brought about by the supplm, compet~t~on a d inefficient supply channels The 
~ntenal factors consist of the objeclves held by the entrepreneur, flexible orgmizat~onal 
structure, unutil~zed resources and R&D Innovations leadmg to new product/process 
development are of hghest mtens~ty and are called radr cal ~nnovations Innovatmns 
involving mod~ficatxons m already ex~sting products or processes are of lesser intens~ty 
and are termed incremental mnnovations 
Impact o f  ~nnovatmn on the economrc performance has been measured m terms o f  
changes in output, costs, sales, profits, finmc~al ratms and exports In the Indian context, 
one of the earllest studles is that of Rama Shastry and Krlshnaswarny They classified 
small firm innovation mto two groups ~nnovat~ons relatmg d~rectly to technology, I e 
process/fabrication, design matend etc and mmvat~ons relating to avrulable products 
actmg as stimulants, i e compebtors' products They also found that the environment 
prevadxng in late 1970s was not conducrve for innovatm Desm and Taneja covered a 
cross sect~on of industr~es and found that small 'scale industr~es 1n India have been 
movating even before liberalization Majority of the firms developed technology on 
then own, whde the rest imitated others Kharbanda emphas~zed on the importance o f  a 
conduave env~roment for inovatmn Bala Subrahmanya found that ~nternal factors 
were m m l y  responsible for inovation among the small scale engineermg enterpr~ses in 
Peenya Industrral Estate, Bangalore 
There have been few emprncal attempts to study the relationship between technolog~cal 
movatron and economic performance of small scale enterpnses. The studies done so far 
used measures such as final output, financial rat~os, market share, sales, profits and 
export performance However none of the studies done so far have assessed the 
relationsh~p of technological innovation wth economrc performance in terms o f  factor 
productrwtres, value add~t~on a d the returns to scale Given the research gaps it is 
worthwhile to empirically probe the relationship of technolog~cal lnnovatmn w t h  the 
parameters of economlc performance 
The study 1s confined to the small scale precislon engineering industries m Peenya 
Industrial Estate, Bangalore A structured questionn%ure was used to gather data about the 
basic charactenstics of the small scale precislon engineering enterpnses in Peenya 
Industrial Estate Further the objectives, sources and dlmensmns of technology 
mmovations undertaken were ascertamed on the baas of the relatwe ~mportance given to 
technologrcal mmvat~on by the entrepreneurs Parameters of economic performance were 
compared between groups classified on the basis of imovat~on expenditure and degrees 
of mmovatmn, respectwely 
The study shows that incremental innovations &wen by customer feedback are the most 
prorn~nent The pnmary o bj ectrves of technolog~cal mnovatmns are quality unprovement 
and cost reduction, apart from meeting customer requmments Most of the mmvative 
enterpr~ses did not have external sources of technology and developed technology on 
their own However, the ~nnovation ~ntenslty of these enterpnses, measured in terns o f  
the number o f  employees devoted to innovatmn and mmvation expenditure as a 
percentage o f  annual turnover is found to be low The analys~s of relationshp between 
technological ~movations and economic performance revealed that innovatmg enterprises 
had hlgher factor productivlties than that of the non-mnovatmg enterpnses Among the 
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enterpnses derrve maximum benefits from the serwces rendered for carrymg out 
technological innovat~ons 
Through financial inst~tut~ons 11ke Small Industries Development Bank o f  India (SIDBI), 
the government could formulate appropriate financial schemes to promote technological 
~movations Further small mdustries working as clusters must thmk o f  formmng a 
consort~um for promotmg technological innovations In th~s context, small industries 
associat~ons can play a key role in promoting such consortra for the promotion of 
technological innovations among the small enterpnses 
